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•" IOA «lit Cim.miK'i StUunTB

no out thy ll
julurk hofftWlj^Wt ettu. .Maty years »$<>• 
thl* woman was keepiug » tarui of her owu

iFuiitUrubcii.Tit It iu*ary, hef nee was drown' as,placed iu a 
"U soldier, nod on bis retire hoard llte melancholy to

■fiar/
when «aliliers.ii m gro in Richmond was tlmthmed til 

at tho city with a blackard on Ids back, and afterw*

"‘‘’Cotn BUtotti-rA» » coüutêr plclnro Id tlieM____  _______ , ,
•iian Llroauia* in Ut» Nm'ihixaet comminad by Shebi< iaolh,r-, cottage had been burnt down, with Hour, hi. led

**' Tilood-lltirsiy eii-mx, detailed Hi our last issue, we ,|,at «he lied Ml llie village soon alter, and was the lid being nailed
y.-uroiU tbe lnMoSting statement ot a lerocio.is ou- +ea. T*,» n.ml.er apd sou hadI livedl,u against the outside on
:UiLtl*nn Iwllens ot poaeeful tribes, lho ic.l yieilniHviMiiil meeting; "and it was only the^lockct exposed lor two honrgj
savage of the West is aot likely lo be softened by a |kel lloj |,-ad to a rauoguilioujlnght and heat, he '

.m-a-as t_:..-a. - s.iu..:-litliocriaMiiiMt roleiiulion.
,t \\ * *Uu«la to ilie mataat-ru of luUiau» by a parly 
t ot United &tutos BulUiofH, under the command of a 
* wretch mined Chiviogtou, formerly a proaehcr at 

^ Dourer City. Tlu atrovi jus deed was committed 
j ou tbe river Cimaroo uear the Hi4 Sandy. Wu 

Hlajiu» thu particulars from the official reports.which 
vaut 10I be charged with being hostile lo the North.

‘ * It appears that the ludians, (Cheyennes and Ar- 
raplioiv-t) had been furnished with a safe conduct 
by Uuitod States officers, and couavqueully wheu 

! 4hey sew Chirington and his hand approaching, 
i several of them went forward lo mwt them, one of 
’ theii1 chiefs, “Autelnpa", among tho number, who

a piece large enough 
his taco whitened 

iu his breast, and then 
tho cotilu was placed* 

buildnig, and tlie negro' 
crowd. Half dead with 
lly released.

Vlutaîiün.—* His Lon «ship the Bishop of Arichat,

nus

INSURANCE
LIFE

COMPANY,

" chief,_____ _________„___ _ m
t which had keen presented lo hint hy the Indian 

Agent; in one hand and a white (lag under il m token 
of submission. ’The women and children sought 

‘refuge Under these flag», but were all shot down by 
the wldiers. Men, women aud children, without 
aliatinclioe of age or sex, were slaughtered in cold some contusion 
bleed. From daylight until 11'o'clock the work ot 
dentil went op. About 132 were slaughtered, 27 
of them were moo, and the baleoce womoo and 
children. Among the chief» hilled were White 
Aeielope, War Bonne», Standing Water, and Ooe 
Rye, Left Hand tbe ISeond Chief of the Arrapboes,
Wap wounded, and consequently died. He had 
always been the etna nek friend of Uie white», end 
had often assured Col. Leavenworth that b# would 

the War path against the pale faces.

A forocious elephant has been committing fearful. ,
ravages fu ti Northwestern province of llindoetan. lacvon.paiîicd by the Uev, Neil .. McLeod, V. P, 
Ho tvas taken for a marriage procession, but .sud-(Baal Bay, C. B., and Rev. Hugh Uillis, ol Antigo* 
denly became wild, and pulled do wu a number of j tiials, arrived in town ou the alleruixm ot Thursday 
huts and trees, tho next day he became wilder still. I»»*- Hi* Lordship daring * period of four weeks’ 
and one of tbe inahools, in atteuiptiug to chain lii^jabieuee,v>ited nearly all the Ialapd of Cape Breton 
legs, was seized by the trunk and trampled uudcr ^sd'lwiory arrangements have been made during 
fool, the elephant keeping IVe corpse ol the mac J that Urn» tor the comme.iceiueot of new churches 
under Lis feet tor two suetpssiee days, actually , "id lho appoiuluieut of pastor* to several missions.

. ..... .... —■ • •1 ' ■ ..insowi. The Bishop we learn, is highly satisfied with the
religious progress being made in that portion of his 
Dioeese;—whilst wo are equally gratified lo find 
him in the enjoyment of excellent health, and hope 
that n life so apostolic tttay be long-preserved us.— 
Caikct. . .YRil l- r- .

grluding it to dast. That VSry day be StrtMk-sluwu 
a Bralilniu, aud smashed hie head ; two other men 
were severely injured, and most of the inhabitant» 
1Ko,vslpo^ taroj. UnU, run away from the

let, rushed tomani with a United States «agi""'"*»,ur fear odAke bnWe._______________ ' -

Vnuvo, N'spèloou Las met with »■ accident. 
While he was driving to the Champs Elysees, bis 
horses which were too spirited, overturned bis carnorses wmen were too spiriico, ovoriurueu uis car- , -i— _ . •*—J .. . -----:
riage. The 1‘i ince was flung out, and received n'« <*«"'«iid cadet» ot the former ship perforated

A® ' e. . a, Illl-àltl rv .till eonaiml A mm» ... I l.n linrre.ilParis, always satirical, says the 
London —Star,'' comment* OU the last that the 
vehicle w hi' h overturued the Prince was an Atneri 
can carriage, aud ie reminded that it ws* the allu 
sioo to America and (the Monroe doclrioe in hie 
famous Ajaccio speesh e foolt led ‘tflt his having to 
resign his high office's.

a

The French war 
‘Darien-* have been

steamers “Jean 
in Sydney lor

Bart" and 
some time'

juries. Uis horse snd carriage waa taken up betwe.

never go on the War path against tne pate taces. 
Wflia.Jyeft Handsaw the aoUtere appryachiy be 
Ml coufidcut that ikv wens coming ou a peewful
nissioa, and stood with. iUa arms folded and said *

,«U.

«bet 1 he Indiana, seeing it was the tfetermlnailon ot 
Chftieglon lo exterminate them, offered any res
istance. They wern-.ef eoerse overpowered end 
killed."'

The New York “World's” Washington Corres- 
f^N» “3™1 " ' _abt'. ' , b

i TBe eommitte, haying examined the subject ol 
tbe massacre of the Cheyenne Indians, say it ie 

i that beings «0 Ute form ot men, 
term of United States sot- 

• eoontrusnee the commission 
of »ucbl.^e#jqMy «fotklHty & hlsted in 
the tesfimooy. There i*re hostile Indian» not far 
distant against who* Colonel Chivington eould 
hhwIH the force under W» command.

Lff. --------------
Mrstbstors DsxTW.—The brigt. “American' 

Here on Wednesday and it wee repotted toj 
ir Jennings that there was » dead man on
,,9° enepiry»it wesdmse* that a/, 
ty neeed SuteCtfc, bad been sharing a 

with another man who jivse hie nemo as W.
eon, laic of the 12tb Near Hampshire Volunteers. 
Ycswniay moreieg, Wilson got up end went aboui 
as usual—snd ht» mate was lontid quite cold and 
»«W having eridently been dead Are or sis hour». 
It seemed impossible Ihet Wilson eould not have 
dissevered the fact of death, while in the berth, yet 
he gnve no ilerlh. Cbrthio otner circumstances 
tended lo raise «uspidoo against Wilson. Snjcltffe 
bed abundanes of eom andaioles «die» he embsrked 
nod Wileoo'eeSmeSpeoniless, yet after the corpse 
was discovered} nyyx,)klle'gtp|il|r yes* found in tho 
deceased men's properly while Wilson, on being 
eearcbed, bed over thym hundred dollars in, gold. 
On examitadtioa last tight Wilson said lie had 
boarded with dpraassiUqr two monihs in Boston, 
hot be coold nail fell decased's name nor the name 
of tit* Stra*tm which be resided, ,11s hided that 
deeeafip Had paid bis passage ti Halifax for him ; 
and tbal tjm gold lotted with him waa his botuttw 
hjtift which he had eeoverted into specie at some 
brblers m Contiennes, Be «too. The etevy being 
very contradictory, Dr. Jennings ordered W i Ison to 
be arrested add eeuloed Sul it alter the inquest, 
which commenced to^fay, et 3 p m. Some ginger- 
breed was loved ie the iiarth where , the deatti oc
curred, eei ffpr^plllei ifttr aeelysia. iSroahletler» 
toned among his properly the deceased appeared to 
have been once e stoker or someihing of the 
s«1 oe board the R M. 8. ‘•Immortalité''which he 
bed left while In Halifax harbor, and gone to the 
States.—Ux. Citizen.

It is said that Miss Gladstone, sister to tfie Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, has subscribed £1000 to 
wards llie Wisewditsdatfinddiifi'lhflt she will give
a similar sum for ten years to come, and that «tie 
has further promised to give £1000 a year towards 
the angiuentivt ton of theiâoomeot the new Borneo 
Ualbolte Archbishop of Westieieieter.

Minn,

heaven and earth. The betwe was subsequently
found in ■ tree-top seventy rode distant. The 
dwelling home et Jnstlce Chamberlain w«g totally1 
destroy*#, ftagnjebts bf which were scattered for 
miles.—Mrs. Cliamberlaie sought refuge io the cel
lar, thereby saving ber lit». ,

As additional proof of the danger ,te which the 
London publie are iuat now exposed from the som
ber ef doge entirely at lorge or not sufficiently 
guarded, it is mentioned Ihst Charing Cross Hospi
tal there sre now several out patient» under treat
ment from “biles" received within the past thru or 
four weeks. On June 16 alone four eases presented 
themselves

infantry drill several days iu
grounds.
----- ---------- .—•ill' tri-f-

tke Sydney Barrack

P. E. 1HLAND
Steam Navigation Go's. Steamers

rHtkcsjs of walks a heather eel le.

SU.MMRR
‘«•in eUw„< •ISSSZm'

A tornado which passed near Bad Wing 
overtook Sheriff Chandler, who Ia*ped Irom his car 
riage, threw himself on the ground and by clinging
to a trey-wa# laved, hut received some severe in- h;A8TLK, eveiy MONDAY night at eleven o7cloA, reeching

She-dlA»' in limi* fur thf mnmimi I'rein on Tiinulo.

f'i

'\
The Steamer ‘ Prinocse of Wales ’

Leaves ctUALtirraruwn, for svmmkrsidr
sllEDIAlKU.'illlIVCTO, CHATHAM .nU SEW

v HAVING A LARGE PAID VP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT ALL CLASSES OF RISKS,
At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOU NO, ir"
October 19, 1861.

A FINE CHANCE F011 SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN!
THE undi nigned has bwn Instructed by the Own era to offi-r f.»r S.VLE, or to RENT, several valuable FRBKjfOLÜ 

and LEASEHOLD J’llOPEUT!ES, and FA 11 >1S, in HairAST and oth'-rpart» of the Island, In good cultivates» 
wi ll wooded, and possessing other advantages ; and for which good and valid ft ties, and iinmediati- posseeeton can be 

given.Al»v, four LOTS, being the_re9lduo of thirteen Building Lot#, (the other nine having been sold the present Season) te 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known an " SUMMER ILL,” adjoining MONTAOuB liRlDOB, tea 
mile# from UéorgHoWn, where ^lose to WiO.OOO'lMiahele of 1‘rodude are annually shipped, and nearly all paid or la Cask. 
Americana aud other *poculator»purchatw here and aliip for ttreat Hritain, the l-nited .State», âe.

* * “■ ™"-----" **—* lT.it..A Unat tiilliot ntt/1 Turn«iHr.nii<o tLu-isstv Lievn Iwunericuii* WMWI iBwnmii.i»Mn.v»»w , -, ^ « i ...............
A number of Store, Wharfs, a Meeting Hottac, Post Office, nnfi lemperaac. bodrtr hsvo h»-;, eiublilhed fo, ^
ao: with many Uriat and Saw and Cloth Mitla in the vicinity i whore slso any quantity of all kinds lumber can b<h»«time; with many Umt and Saw e . . . -------------- - v—. ^

in tradeat low rate*. "Svnil lhu. i* ” the only fy^AoiHP 'opn tj/ for sale in the plaoe which render* it most desirable tor the 
above via** of ertizan# now *n much wante.1 in this rising town.

A STORK and DWKLLINU on it, capable of holding 10,000 bu>hel» produce, w-th a double Wharf and eft# tof a 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or kaw-d on reasonable term*.

1‘lai.s, particulars or any olht*r iiiforuiation-can bv obtained bv calling at the oflce of Messrs. Ball à Soif, 
Land Survey on. Charlottetown. Reference can also be bail from IV. Sanmhmon, F. F. Norton, Titoa. Annhar* 
Georgetown ; Jas. Umodijui k, fTaaspbelton, >*ot 4 ; F. W. lln,fries, Kxmmii—r Oftce. Vbarlottetvwu, apd to the 
subscriber at Orwell, who i* also Agent for ihw sale ol Mnnuv1N Mowing Mnchlno, tho celebrated 
Yarmouth ÜOOKJNG. STuVK, and also for tho Fulling Mill* of Messrs. Bovhkm, Mill View, tbe lionblo. Jaa. 
MuLaRkn, New l‘ertb, Finlay W. MoDoxald, 1‘inutte ; where ClA>TM^s rskvrved endwith dee-

RICHARD J. CLARKE.

Accounts from Roehfrrt, France, «tele that the 
e berf|||largest aud swiftest steam trenapvrl in tbe world is 

W present lilting ont lor sea in that port, lier di
meeeions will enable lier to receive on board and 
convey a small corpt'd armte. It is expected tfiel 
she will perform 100 league» a day. anjjhy her ex
traordinary speed render great serried when time 
is an object. .

The Oldest Max in the United States.— 
circumstances| jjr McCormack,wl^o lives about two miles south of 

Xewborg, N. Y., was born August 6, 1751.and is 
uow iu leierably good bealifc. Uis voice is very 
strong, hearing good, but bis eyes are very poor 
His hair Is not gray yet He was married at forty-j 
live, Bod had fourteen children. He has been very 
temperdte in hie life, and lute never felt the want of 
drink as others do. He gene rally salted hie food fo 
such a degree that ne one but himself could use it., 
and strange to say he very seldom felt fhe want of] 
drink. He did not commence to smoke Until he 
was sixty-five years old, nor drink tea or cofice, and 
'mfik he greatly disliked. He always worked hard, 
went to bed early and got tip early. He was a 
rebel in 1788, aud was wounded in the left leg. 
His answer to the question whal he thonght more 
than anything else caused him to live ee long was, 
temperance, exercise, plain food, regular meal», 
regular hours i» going lo bed and getting np. Any 
one m see him, would take him to bq,e map of about 
serenfy. He sleeps well, anil eeems to enjoy good 
health, and may live some tea years more.

Drzadevi. Railroad Accidkxi.—Hardly, had 
the horror created tÿihe ârendfhVaccident at Red-
nell subsided, whea the town was startled by the 
narrative el another equally disastrous which occur
red on the Folfcefllope line at SuMkh*if. . ir be tOal

amjcfa
ptgSoAe wviVA*n ont-ri^nf, and about twenty 
mprepewmiend t* a dangeeoes eehebtioo. irrespc-. 
tire ahngsSher ef the great nnmber of killed and 
wounded, there i* that in the circumstaeeea of the

ihalof>»intmg lnjiy"prw:w<'B8 «° ben
_ -ref S wife returning from the Jar East, 

nad ef othiel^wllewlwe *et bo.e >htq# Jmteèv 
Chkrtes THckens had an almost miracu- 

1 one escape, ths eanse el lb# eplateily is mid to 
have been the «afoe'aa that on the Shrewsbury and 
Cbesfef line—namely, the wet* el property roter- 
tog the retie after they had been repaired.—London

i > ) u ■"

•• ÏXÏ?
ReroirrED RmnutcxT or Loed Palmeb-vto*.

Shfdiav in time for the morning fraie on Tuenday.
Leave* SllLUlAU, for KlC.'llIBtTC'fO, at nine o'clock on 

TtMDAY morning, and RlL’UIliUVTU, for CHATHAM
land NhWCA^lLUat-eoe Veleslt ma* *tj. ItiSAing at

on
WEDNESDAY moruiag, oalling at CHATHAM and Kl- 
CllltiUCfU on way down.

Leave* SllRDhAC, tor tfUM>nSJlSUlE aod CHAU- 
LUffErUVFNT oil WEDNESDAY afternoon at UaJf-past 
two o’clock, immediately oil arrivai of the Trâin.

L ave» CiiAkLUi’fE 1X>XVN. for PIC f Of, evrry 
THURSDAY morning at half-past nino; returning, IcoVe» 
ITt. i qCp lur CdLVKLUTfEfU^xyN, at twelve o’clock same j 
night. . i / j . 1 I

Leave* CIIARLOTTETOWNhJvr 8UMMRRSIDE and 
SHED1AC, every FRIDAY morning at half-past tight 1

EDIAO. for1 ‘rtlxn ’
,U) 1* 1 Ef U WN,-ai half-pawl two. every SAjl’FlUfAY ai'ter-
n}opi aaS<i|gat/iiarN|tl4ôwîi*àf lmlf-|)iAt tau same night.

The Steamer 4 Heather Belle ’
Leeyes CHARLOrTEfOWN, for 1‘IOTOV. every MON- 
DAY auoriyvg pt Naif-pa»^ ninv. >

Lvaw-4 WtlWlTbai» evening—bn arrival of Mail, abopt 
nix o’clock—for Charlottetown.

Leaves CHARLOTTETOWN, fo* R UF, LE, awry 
rilCR1t>-SY,âivI if A CL' ItilAY na>mii**.Wi 6V< ;
returning toChailotterov. il eaiue ewmnga, îmmediatidy sfa”! 
arrival ot Mail at tiru’.d, at about live o’clock in the evening.1 

Sk-emrr •• Hbàther Belli:*' aUo runs to Mount byiw-I 
art ItRiDua and Uoikt Point, on the Hillsborough KiverJ
ewrj Ti tsVA!.e#ÿ|Fiy^aitr-*riifg isarkdi day* '

’ .it fAtttfii '-i ■ H

Orwvll Store, Aug. 10, 18C1

XVfo. "ALSANIUM,
Tka «rear * Pirwanuleee to»

H soft, «llMj and gleviy. a

From Charlotte town to Piatoa, or bark, Cabin 12«., Steer-
ago i u.r. 6J.

Charlyttaiown to Brule, or back, (labia $#*.. Steerage 7s. 4d. 
Charlottetown tv tiummwreidc, or hack, rabmti*.. su.eragvi

;*.6d. . . : i
ChUrlottetewn to Sneduic or back, Cabin 18*., Meerag* 15*. |

PRESIDENT LINCOLN WILLING TO 
LET MR. DAVIS ECAPE.

ACorrespsndeot ol tlieCincinceti “Gaxelte" who 
accompanied Chief Justice Chase on his trip In the

Uhatluttutowu to Uiclnbuut®, or back, #0.00,
Do. MlramicM, do. b.uo.

SummeraiJc to Iticmbuctu, 
De. * Mi ramie hi,

do. 3.60
do. 4.001

Shcdiac to Richibucto, do. 2.00!
Do. kluamictii. do. 3.00

Uh*town to St. John, ot back, £1 ri. l^d., or 4,-iO
Do. Ea»tporE do. 1 17». Cd.. ot 6.00

, Do. 1‘ortland, do* % 10s. Od , or 8.00
Do. Bvatou, ,.;j do. 2 16a. 3d., or 9.00

FARES—FREIGHT.
Charlottetcrwn to Stunmcrtidv >arrel bulk.

Do. bht-diac. la. 6d. do.
Riuhibucto

Uo- Mraqwchi, j 2*. ay
t » /
la. 6d.

fio.
Shcdiac to Richibecto and

Miru:muin, j do.

•nn, -US. MW steely, «as dl . _------- - —y de.lr«w MeUlee ; «rtekly **»OS« *•
•«alp, arreetlng the fall and Imparting • healthy sad 
aaiuraJ coler lo the Hair.

rr NEVER FAILS
To Restore Grey Hair

TO
its Original \’tm!kfuU olor

Yx V* xvefX tv
But aett diraetiy upon the root* of ihr Help, (riving 
them the nsttirel n<»url«hmi ul r« <i*Urei1, lyixlncmg the 
MM vitally sad !u*urtow qnamttj a * hi yt nth.

V ot, VitX^vtE C\xvVKnex\
Who** Hair minirce freqeaal drc,»ing tie ZyloLal 

•temau has ao eqeel Ne lady4» toilet 
ii i:omi>letai without It

Bold by Druggist* throughout the World. 
PRINCIPAL SALES OPPICE

ft* Greenwich Stnet, Hew-Torfc City.
=^Sî

Mr^Bpten’i
/YLOBALSAMUM.

RETURN TICKETS to or from Charlottetown and Sum 
merhide, Ua^-gvailg^Ae one w*ek.^ TickaU.roid if piAte* 
leave Uwlun* ki ii, L ll i-'■£***

EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS, at one flr«t-clas* 
tare, may bt* i*»uod si aay IVkrt Oilier, to partie* of five or

•B iDler-ph01* going and returning together, to and from any one 
, (station aritfu»-otir w#cà. it- btilig di*thn tly understood that

rmen eiwii . i _______ ________ t-__i____t .l. t:_ -asunie*, these condition, are complied with, the l>keta mil

ice for indi-

gmith, writes as follows in referecce lo
view which look place between 13*1. Sherman end
Mr. Chase at Newberu : ------------I 5K-XSON TICKBTd mr fo.purcha!u-4iat Offi

The General complained.nod ilontttleSs with Somelyidual. or tamiliefoJ ‘ ‘fo 1 ■ 7T '
irittb, it not jimtiee. the government had he verdi*. ” " 1 "
tiuctly expiante# to hiiR what policy it desired to 
have piirnucd. “I asked Mr. Lioeeln explicitly.I 
when I went up te City Peint, whether he wenlnl 

"«#. Davis, or let him ewcajic, andj 
lho a story ” Thai “aldry” me/ 

ive a historical value. And I give it there
fore as General .Sherman and Mr Linmle told It 

ily premising that it was a favorite story with 
Lioeete, which htfnM many times, bed en il-Mr.

fDI OlîlllL HaV.ES.' SecreUry

COLA s7
Charlottetown, June 7, 1865.

STELLA
lilmmoFn etollia Colaa Moucfuet, 

<l«Hli«;nted I>y poriiiiatMlon to till* 
t«Ueaal«<l Artiwte.

Her btaiily Kang* u|»ob thechwvk nrght,
A» a rich jewel in Eihiop’* car.

FeïÏMik A^u>d¥*#f^
AleaadSa. Fr age bane,

lilies nnd tailing heak^, the Premier .will ,roi

Ale:
Prince»*
Jockey 
Basra n 
W>t

[The Beid ot Aven'e IIS a war Be* ; Hydrnhein F.uf
' Colog sc. Treble lavender Water, F.xti 
^hpwrrs Verbena 

i cent I narV AdtoreniK

W. R. WATSON. Aj»cnt.

isiMtit
DTX LOOTS DE CHEVRY

Surgeon Dentist, (from Paris.)
Qimmm* Street, • • ^ ClHlPlottctown

ARTIFICIAL TEbTII minted fn,rvny‘«ityle, iVlth such 
a clou# toaytoorf of lyiturc /hat the-jnoal skÛAil eye can

not discern jhe tgltcft-dcé. Thg greatest eAré *i« bt^tuwvil 
upon the manufacture of the plates, and their make and 
KiiLth bear evidence of fine workman*hip. All dental opera
tion* are performed with professional dexterity. Teeth In
serted with1 o*-without extracting the roof*the best 
-substance» are employed. All Work warranted a* represent 
ed. Price* modérât#, f i»' î /« •7 . *y -

/.deice gittn. daily charge.

ALL CURES MADE EASY ! ! 

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 

aud Old Wounds.
No description uf wound, aorc or ulcer can rceiat the heal- 

mg properties of this excellent Ointment. The worat case* 
readily assume a healthy up pear mice whenever this medic*, 
ment is applied ; sound Mesh springs up from the bottom ef 
the* wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin ia arrested, 
ami a complete and permanent cure quickly follow» the usa 
of the Ointment.
Piles, Fistulas, aud Internal Inflammation.

These didtieiwing und weakening diseases may with cer- 
itainiy be cured bv the autfertr* thenm-lvee. if they will Usa 
//ollvwuy’s Omtiucnt, nutl closvlv attend to the printed in» 

istructione. it nhouid be well rubbud upon the neighboring 
paiti. when all obuoaious matter will be removed. A poul

tice of bread and water may mimetituee be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the must aviupuluiLi elvanlincs* mes* 
be observed. If I huso who read this paragraph will bring it 

{under the notice ot such ot their Hcquaintancvn whom it may 
concern, they will render a -«ervl ,-o that will never be forgot- 
vu, as a cure i- cvrUnu.

Rheumattsm, Gout aud Neuralgia.
Nothing La» the pow ci of reducing inflammation ami aub- 
llbg pi.i i in llt.'se coinplttinis in the »aiuc d.-greu a* llollo- 
uy'"» cooling'Uiiumem und purifying Pill*. When owed 

aimultaiicfou-ly' they drive all ullaimuatiun and dupravitiM 
m tin- system, »ubduv and remove all enlargement of the 

join!», aud leave the aiuvwe and muscles lax and nncontract- 
ed. A rure may always be efflrt^A. even under the won# 
cucumstnuou. if the u« of these medicine» be ptu-tevered in.

Lnijitnuu, Scald Head, llingworin, and 
othor Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief agd 
speediest cure can b„* readily obtained In all complainte anec- 
Uing the skin and joints, by the spnultaneous use of the Oint- 
iment and Pills, lint it muet bt4 remembered that nearly aU 
skin diaeaacs indicate thvdepraviiy ol the blood and derange
ment of the liver and stomach, consequently, in many caiea, 
time m required to purify the blood, whteh will be effected by 
a judicious use of the Pill*. The general health will readily 
be improved, although the eruption may be driven out more 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; peraeva
ran ce is, necessary.

Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quinsey, Mump*,, 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throat.
On the Appearance ot any ot thcae maladies the Ointman* 

should be well rubbed ut least three time* a day upon the 
neck and upper part of the chest, ao aa to penetrate to the 
glands, as salt is forced into meat : this course will at once 

I remove inflammation and ulceration. The worst caeca will 
yield to this treatment bv following the printed direction».
Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 

the Glanda.
This class of cases may lie cured by Holloway*» purifying 

Pilla and Ointment, a* their double action of pus purifying 
I blood and strengthening the ay stem render» themrifying the 
fable than any other remedy for all complaint» of more sail- 
nature. A* the blood i* impure, liver, stomach a acrofalona 
being much deranged, require purifying anxli and bowwàa, 
about a cure. cine to briêff

| Both the Ointment and Bill* should be used in thefollowing

, I Bad Legs 
r6a Bad BreastsiFo

r-'-4l>yDR. .c - v„„ x,..., . ---------
1 Paria.) This Bliair strengthens the gums, rtnderii'the breath |:un,s 
agreeable, and keeps tho month in a constant state of fresh-1 Huluo1 
ness and heallb. ami ia iatiiahcnsable to those who wear ar- 

itidrial teeth. Directions—rot a few drop* <4the Elhtir bi 
a tittle water, di^fh^ brush- and ylcan th^ teyth a» uyeaj.

SUPERIOR TOOTH POWDER,
Infallible remedy for the Toothache.

Bunions 
Bites of Mos- 

chetoea a) l 
hand-<be* 

Coco-bay

Skia-dima— 
Sore-nippes 
Sorp-thrdalte

Chilblains I Fistulas 
iChiego-foot (làttt 
Chapped Hands ; Glandular 
Corns (Mofts) swellings 
Cancers Lumbago
Contracted and (Pile*

I Stiff Jointe Rheumatism 
jRlephantigoia l Scalds YawsjWotmda 

Sold at the È»tabti»hme»t of Psorsaao* Holloway, 234 
Strand, (neei Temple Bar.) Ix>ndon ; and by all respectable 
Druggist* and Dealers in Medicine throughout the tnYitised 
world, at the ollowing prices :—Il là-, 2s. »., 4». 6., lli.» 

CIIEVRT -iT b. fornulmkUdamml&.^^JV^^ ^ ^rr* dr. de
all hours of the day.

January IS, 1865.

A FREEHOLD FAÜM <
FOIL SALE I

Ulcer*

CONSISTING of !.* Sr(c* of FEON" F/Ï.AND, in a high

N. B.—Drrutins for the guidance of patienta m every diaor- 
4er or* affixed to each Box.

August 7. 186.3.
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lustralion of many pointa ol pnlilic policy “I’ll 
tell yon. General.1 Mr. Lincoln was said lo haro b*l 
gun, “I’ll tell yon what I thiek about taking Jell.

)Ôasi». Out in Sagemoo county thWe was an old 
temperance lecturer, who was very' strict in tfce 
lim trine and practice el a lota! abstinence. y
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hie name, are exerting tkemselva» Ie bring Ihej'be ad. fed. with * long gin nee at the Hack t>«4lls tho

haywkroelBrrien-ek’Vy wirfie' At *e 
Likmel perty. tmd an nltemnt will he made I-form 
* mmkrory *Wi Earl Rncell ks premier aad Mr. 
Gladetone ae lee'ler ot the Heeee el €<

rpotiatbm of the Irish Clinreh
* rfm la r.T '

hum will lw* row Reform Bill and rhelShcrmnn, ‘ie all I cogM g<
ws to wh.,1 il» polk-y wè* 
>rs nolil Stanton
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left See—a smell gphl focket. The dork erorcely
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rot k from.

at it, or* he asked ike error where «he hedlLe;
She lier hired Awe» her own property.
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exharoting hemhrere np hi.« nerves after the 
-*lio," replied llie
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